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Tests made by the Alabama Experiment Station and
elsewhere prove conclusively that

Kainit Prevents
cotton blight. Planters can prevent the immense loss causf-- l

annually by this disease. Send for our pamphlets.
They are sent free. It will cost .you nothing to re.nl them, and they will save vv.

dollars. GERMAN KALI WORKS, 03 Nassau Street. New Yik.
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$1 TO $6 PER ROOM, INCLUDING BORDERS.

We have made special arrangements with J, C. Lawkknck S; Co., the
great Wall Paper Manufacturers of New York, whereby we are al!e 10
offer our subscribers the greatest opportunity to buy high grade wail
papers at about the cost of production. Samples and circular ::hxt i:i

how many pieces of paper a room requires and how to hang paper, sent
free on application. See these prices: Sc. per roll; Golds, 12c. per mil;
Embossed Golds, 25c, formerly $1.50. Latest styles used by the elite
of New York. As this offer only holds good for a limited time, you
should make your selections and purchase goods at once. Orders sent
C. O. D. Address all communications to
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It is probable that Illinois Demo-

crats wish that their present cloud
did not have quite so much silver lin-

ing. Chicago Record Ind. News

In 1873 there were no silver dollars
circulation. At present there are

over six hundred millions of them and will

silver certificates, and they circulate gone.

qn a parity with gold dollars.
Doesn't this look as if silver had been that
given a pretty lair showing? Savan-

nah
an

News. pern.

The silver men admit that the
andMexican silver dollar is worth only

about fitty cents on the dollar, and
they explain it on the ground that
Mexico is a poor old bedridden,
bankrupt, Spanish-America- n repub-
lic. Well, let Mexico put its stamp ory

on a gold coin of the same weight
and fineness of our double eagle and are
see if it will not pass for $20 anywhere take
that our $20 will pass for that amount, to
aim 11 wuum uu) diwui wny iucai- - gold,
can unlimited coinage silver dollars,
too. Louisville Times Dem.

Undoubtedly there is a growing,
sentiment ' in! Europe, and in this
country in favor of an international
agreement, but the free-silv- er idea
once enacted into law in the United
States, international bimetallism ex
would remain but an iridescent

dream and the United States become
once more the pack-hors- e of the
world as regards silver. The free- - eut
silver notions now being so widely
disseminated are the greatest obsta-
cle to international bimetallism. Chi-

cago Times-Heral- d.

Mr-- Cleveland in his terse, rugged,
epigramalic style so characteristic
that it may fitly be called the Cleve- -

land style in his reply to an ivitation
to attend a convention of the advo- -

cates ol sound money, sets at rest his
. I

status on the currency question. Mr. the
Cleveland is a gold, monomelalist of
the most pronounced type. None th.it
to oe iouna more so, not even in at
that burrow for gold bugs, Wall
street. We believe Mr. Cleveland to ver
be thoroughly honest. We heard Sen-

ator Vance say "No more honest
man ever sat in the Presidential
chair." Washington Gazette.

The total coinage of silver dollars
in the eighty-on- e years preceding the
commission ol the alleged "terrible an
Crime Was Only &S,OI,288, ana all
of these had deen exported or melted
down when the 'terrible crime" was
committed of ceasing to recognize a be

1

ilHealth 1

coin the people had. shown they did unle?s it is done for the fun of hunt-n- ot

Want tlTcifculation. It should be IW for his rmaiiw with a microspore

The Advance has received the
following letter from one of the its
oldest Subscribers whose opinion is

valued very highly by all who know
him. The columns, of the Advance
constitute an open forum wherein all

honest men are entitled to express

their views-especia- lly where those in

views are presented with the brevity
& vigor displayed by this corres- - 5

pondent. The letter runs as follows:

"I dont know who the Nash county
man with such "keen insight" can
be. I did not know there were any
gold bugs or Clevelandites in Nash.

so they made a mighty poor show-

ing at the last election and this lriend
yours must be a bird who flocks

by himself I dont know what North
Carolina wants. The good old ship

of state is in the hands of a motley
crew at present and so far as I can
see the! only thing they really want

office, but so far as the Democrats
of North Carolina are concerned they
want free silver and thej dont want

any more ofurover. Silver is honest
money and we want the free coinage
oi Silver, Ask tvery democrat you
meet and keep a tally and you will

have a , result which will be much
more reliable than "keen insight."
Ask them .at the same time what they
think of Grover and keep a tally on
that. It dont take a phrophet or the
son of the phrophet to say what that
tally will show.

Your correspondent with the
"keen insight" says you will never
see free silver. Well-th- e people of
this country are "Very much in the
habit of getting what they want. They
seemed to want the Populists and
the Republicans last time and they
got them and in my opinion a major'ty
of them are coming back to the Demi
ocratic party and are going to get
free silver. I don't claim to have
much "keen insight" but my
"hind sight" is first rate and I rely
upon it more than I do upon any
other kind of sight. Judging by
"hindsigh t" the Democratic doctrine

cjuarrelling in the ranks-q- uit

saying one thing in convention and a

different thing in Congress-qu- it rely-

ing upon the towns and cities for

their votes, forgetting that the country
people have always been the back-

bone of the Democratic party.
These same country people, of

whiph I am one, want free silver- -

They are going: to have it. Even
politicians are right sometimes and

rthey are right this time. It has been
beat into their heads." S.

COMMUNICATED.

t4da7-itigfet,"May icik mark ed
the advent of an occasion fraught
with much interest to the people of
Saratoga and vicinity, and will long
be remembered as one of the most
pleasant gatherings in the history of
our quiet little city. It was the con-

cert given by the Saratoga School.
About six o'clock the people from

this and adjacent counties began to
arrive and long before the hour lor
the exercise, the school building,
which had been tastefully decorated
with flowers, evergreens, emblems,
etc., was filled to overflowing. -

Promptly at 8 o'clock, Prof. Deb-na- m

principal of the school, arose
and, in a few well chosen words, in
vited the attention of the audinance
to the following program:

Help It On Song by school
A Little Girl Recitation by littie

Sallie Mattox.
A Texas CourtshipDialogue by

Miss Jennie Rodgers and Mr. Thos.
Dildy.

The Smallest Boys In School
Speeches by Chas. Owens, Tommie
Mattox and Hyman Walston.

School Mates Song by School.
The Way It Goes Recitation by

little Miss Mamie Moore.
I'm Little But I'm Spunky Reci

tation by Master Mark Felton
What Grandma Thinks Recita

tion by Miss Lizzie Gay
Boys Will Be Boys Recitation by

iMjss Lula Speight.
The nexTdn the program was i

contest for a medal for the best reci
tation on mtetri perance contested by
Miss Jennie Rogers, Miss Ora Owens,
and Miss Birdie Speight.

George's First Speech by Master
Geo. Owens.

Christmas Rec by Miss Lou
Edwaids. .

The Reason Why, Speech by
Master Edgar Moore.

The Lost Child Solo by Miss
Ora Owens.

By this time the judges, Messrs
W. L. Felton, John T. Williams and
W. T. Holden, gave their decision
on the medal contest, and Mr. Holden
being called on, in his happy pleasant
style,. presented Miss Ora Owens, the
successful contestant, with a hand-
some silver medal. ?

The programe was a very pleasant
one, and enjoyed as was shown by
the applauding of the audiance.
Prof. Debnam should feel highly flat-
tered by the way the pupils acquitted
themselves- - He has shown the peo-
ple of Saratoga by his work in the
school room that he is a good teach-
er and a clever, Christian eentleman
and the people ol Saratoga join the
wmci ui wiouuig mm continued suc-
cess in his chosen profession and will
keep him with us as long as. possible.

Soma on llie Fecce.

The attempt to commit this country ol
-

irretrievably to the gold standard,

cannot be too strongly combatted

and Observer.

The silver wave is rolling high and

there, be gold monometallists who

be seasick before the year is

St: Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

in
We note with pleasure the fact

the Raleigh News & Observer is

able advocate of the State Demo-

cratic
of

platform on silver, and is dish-

ing
let

out information for the Yeomanry

others along the line in first rate
style. No man can go to Heaven

without it, for it is an indispensable

adjunct to sweetness in life, and it
helns th oav funeral expenses. Hick- -

Press & Carolinian.
a

It seems now that the silver men
in a majority somewhat but it will

hard and constant work for them on
remain there. The friends of by

will nave me mnuence 01 me r
national administration to support
them as well as that of the National ses
Banks. President Cleveland has
already written a letter to the
Chicago business men favoring
gold. County Union.

It is too early yet to say how far of
-- Speaker Crisp s bold and uncora- -

promising views are, or rather will be,
shared by his fellow-Democra- ts

throughout the South- - At the pres- -

time it is altogether probable that
there is not a single State south of
Mason and Dixion's line in which they
would not be indorsed by an over
whelming majority of the party.
Philadelphia Bulletin Rep. in

We note now and then that Dem
ocratic papers announce with some

Uusto that Hon. "so and so"(some
Democrat) has come out lor fr

silver. Where have they been all

time? What kind of platforms
have they been on? It is quite strange

it should be necessarv to define.
this day, the positions of men who

have tor years past posed as free sil

advocates on free silver plat- -

forms.t Caucasian.

The Southern and Western States
must capture the next national dem- -

ocratic convention and nominate
candidates who favor the remoneti- -

zation of siivei. They must adopt
exolicit olatform K that is not1

(Unf. Hpmwrak nH nnt waste their
"honest money" in having conventions
and paying their way there. It will

useIess to nominate a gold man,

Lfter the election. Clinton Dem- -

ocrat.

A suggestion has been made by a
few : ingenious people, which has
attracted but little attention from high
authorities, which may have, never--

",eless mucn Poetical mem. n is
that the government, instead ot mak- -

ing separate coins 01 each metal,fi...ij ... c
snouiu Pui a cenii quaiuuy,oi eaen
nietu in each coin, in a word, a
Anur instead of mntfinino n dol

Iars WOrth of gold, should contain a
half d0nars worth of silver and a
half dollar's worth of gold. Detroit
jsjewg

Mr.. Cleveland's stock phrase is
sound money, He and bis gold bug
allies talk as if they had a corner on
soundness and honesty- - No honest
.man wants dishonest money. "Sound
money" is good, but the people are
not willing for soundness to stop
mere. 1 ney want sound prices lor-

their oroducts sound wheat, sound
cotton, a sound meal a sound day's
labor,' etc. The trouble with Mr,
Cleveland's arguments is that they
contain more "sound" than ub- -

stance. Websters Weekly.

Snakt-- r Cristi is nfirlfH In rrfvlitr r . I
I t. : t.- - 1JI. 1 I
nyi uxug u.c uu pupuwr
among politicians, rie is lor iree
silver and he wants to have the Dem
ocratic party declare for free silver
unequivocally. He admits that the

J party will split on this issue, but he
expects the Republican party also to
split upon it and he expects a new

I alignment upon which the silver side
J will be the stronger. This is a great
Ideal better than moonshine talk about
international bimetalism and other

I compromising rubbish. The silver
issue must be met and it ought to be
met franklv. Oxford Ledr er.

I "It is disgusting to hear some of j

the Populists abuse the Democrats
about their opposition to silver. Do
they not know that long before the
Populist party had an existence until
now the Democrats of North Caro- -

lina have been friendly to silver and
thai every "North Carolina Dem- -

j ocratic Congressman Iia3 stood fairly
by ail measures favorable to silver?
Our State platform speaks in no un- -

certain terms in regard to the white
metal. As they are in a great many
othes matters, the . Populists are
wheel-heade- d. The charge brought
against the North Carolina Dem- -

J false. The Democrats of North Caro- -

lina are bimetalists and so declare
themselves. For false charges and
misconstructions commend us to
these Populist organs." Monroe
Enquirer- -

The Mid-Contine- nt Magazine, pub

lished at Louisville, Ky., (new series

the Southern) for May shows a

distinct advance over any previous is-

sue of this publication, and contains

great variety of good reading matter.

Henry Watterson forms the sub-

ject of an excellent article by Mor-

ten Casseday. Mr. Watterson is

certainly the most picturesque figure

American journalism, and has ex-

erted an influence jon social and po-

litical questions secpnd to no publicist

the day. It is lyet far too soon,

us hope, towrite the last word

about a man whose liie is so full of

broad usefulness; but already much

that he has striven for has been ac-

complished, and he has reached a

poise which permits a survey of a

very full and brilliant career, both as

journalist and politician.

The North American Review for

May. opens with an attractive paper
"The Preacher and his Province,"
his Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons.

-v,arics p'ri- -

first part i emiiit. d "Gliiup- -

of Charles Dickens," gives a
graphic and amusing description of
the great novelist's fondness for pri-

vate theatricals, and Hon. William T.
Harris, United States Commissioner

Education, writes interestingly upon
"Elementary Education. . highly
suggestive contribution by Prof. Gold- -

win Smith, entitled "Our Situation as
Viewed irom Without," will ensure
wide attention, while, in "Russia and
England," Prof. Arminious Vambery
discusses the rivalry existing between
the two countries and the chance of a
permanent cessation ol their hostilities

Asia. Two most timely contribu-
tions on "The Income Tax" are also
given, and the Japanese Minister at
Washington considers in a thought-
ful paper "The Future of Japan."
Other topics discussed are "Judaism
and Unitarianisnr," by the Rev. Mau-

rice H. Harris: "A Lsst Word on an
Old Subject,'' by One of the Naggers;

--"The 'Latest News of Mars," by Prof
Edward S, Holcen; and "Morality in
College'. Athletics," Oliver S. Jones

fhere is more catarrah- in this sec
tion .os tne country than nil other dis
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incurable
For a great many years doctors pro
nounceu it a local orsease, and pres
cribed i eal remedies,. bv constant
w fuilir with' ioSl treat tent,
pronounced it nicuraole. science has
proven catatrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti
tutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh
Cure, "manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only con
stitutional cure oiv the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspooniul.' It acts airectiy on
th blood anil mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dol-

lars fur any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

tSTpold bv druggists, 75c.

Mr. C. A, Williams, of Ringwood,
writes that on 23 acres of tobacco he
netted $6,500, which is an average of
5,202 40 to ine acre. 1 nai is excei- -

iC1"- - 11J".111U eonon ucan out
01 signt. .s we. nave puoiisuea
oiten we know that many years aeo,
belweea j864 and ,878,-th- Granville
farmers several ol them averaged
per acre from $400 and $600 or. more.
But not now, and by a great deal.
.Wilmiti2ton Messenger.

Mr. D. Wilev,
Black Creek, N. Y,. was so badlv
afflicted with rheumatism that he was
only able to . hobble around with
Canes, and then it caused hini great
pain. After usine- Chamberlain's
Pain Balm he was so much improved
that he threw away his canes- - He
says this liniment did him more good
than all other medicines and treat
ment put logther. For sale at 50 cts.
per bottle by tu. M. Nadal, Druggist

"The advanced woman is engaging
in nearly every business heretofore
pP-- exclusively to men. Would 'nt
it be great to. hear her auctioneering
on a break 01 loose tobacco?" asked
the young buyer who parts his hair
in the middle. ''.'

: PV.M, tU .. u:Al. .UU .X...mv. ,'- - V t Willi IUC
chll Wl.lisl.ors smiled delightedly at
the idea. i

Mr. Wm. if. Wilson
Pullman, "W.Va.

Better ThaaFor Years
Hood's Sarsaparllla Demonstrates

Its KSerlts.
A scrof ulous or catarrhal condition

of the intestines is often the prime
cause of chronic diarrhoea, and when
tho tissues are built up and healed by
the pure blood made by Hood's Sarsa
parllla, a cure is eftected. Read this:

" I believe It my duty to tell what bene
fit 1 cave received Irom Hood's Sarsar
rlila. I was afflicted with chronic die
rhcea for ioar years, and

Severe Fatas In the Back
01 my ueaa ana also m my side. I was
treated by two leading physicians, but
found no relief. I was advised by friends

Hood's Cures
to try Hood's Sarearjerilla. I commenced
taking the medicine last May and havetaken over seven bottles. I found reliefafter taking: the first bottle and now feel
better than I have for veers." William
ai. vviusun, rnuman, west Virginia.

Hood's P1IS3 are the best after-dinn- er

aa, assist cisosticn, prevent ccrnstlpatlon.

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C. as second class mail matter.

For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do."

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year... $1.00
Six Months...... 50

Remit by .draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full.

"Advertising Rates furnished on
application.

If
No communiration will be printed

without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor of
respondence to

The Advance,
Wilson. N. C.

Thursday, - , May 16, 1895,

The bill to consolidate the cities of
is

Npw York and Brooklyn has been

defeated by the assembly at Albany,

A few more days shall pass, a few

more cranks may howl and then we.

shall all wake and exclaim with Puck I

"What fools these mortals be."

The New York World, Sunday

edition, is another marvel in news-

paper circles. It is an issue of 500
columns and full of solid matter- -

Our Nash county friend of last
week seems to have stirred up some
one on the-silv- er side of the question
in that section. See what he has to
say.

The Cubans are making a good
show in their fight.' According to
late reports they have agents throuh-ou- t

the south, who are gathering
recruits.

We acknowledge an invitation to

. attend the exercises at Raleigh on

the 20th, and regrefrthat other en-

gagements make it impossible for us

to be present.

We are indebted to Pres. Winston
for an invitation to attend the Centenial
Anniversary of the opening of the
University. We print elsewhere a

program of the exercises.

An invitation to attend the annual
commencement of the Fairview In-

stitute and Commercial College is

before us. We regret exceedingly
our inability to accept the same. .

Notwithstanding the howls of
the cranks each new light that is

thrown upon the action of the admin-

istration's foreiPTi policy -b-
ut-ffiakes.

it more evident that the gentlemen in
charge have acted wisely and well.

Office-holde- rs have been put on
notice that if they advocate the free
coinage of silver they will feel the
butt end of Mr. Cleveland's bull whip,

Atlanta Constitution.
The above is simply a bald-heade- d

lie. Concord Times.

Samuel L. Rogers, Chief Deputy
Collector, has been appointed to suc-

ceed Hon. Melvil E. Carter, deceased.
U is understood that the telegraph
wires between Franklin, Macon
county, and this city were used to
some extent by the President and
Kope Ehas.

When out of i,6oo talesmen only,

io men were secured for the McLaugh-
lin jury it is time to make a change.
Men who read newspapers habitually
are liable to have preconceived opin-

ions, it is true, but those who do not
read the papers are not ht to have
opinions preconceived or otherwise.
New York World.

An interesting question has been
raised whether, in view of the deplet-
ed condition of the Treasury, the
twenty-si- x States ol the Union, which,
in 1837, received from the General
Goverriment deposits amounting to
over $28,000,000 could not be made
tm . fm..l ' -

North Carolinas' part ol --"the debt
is $1,433,757.

The Income Tax will be declared
constitutional. Justice Jackson has
cast his" vote with Justices Brown,
White, Harlan, and Shiras to sus-

tain the constitutionality ol the In-

come Tax law, the vote when an-

nounced, next Monday, will stand 5
for 4 against. This leaves the law
as it stood alter the descision ol April
8th which exempts revenue on rents
and State and municipal bonds.

Referring to Speaker Crisp's inter
view, in which he declared unequivo
cally lor the tree coin lge of silver,
The Louisville Courier-Journa- l, which
until a few years ago was one of the
strongest advocates of free silver in
the country, says :

If the Democratic nartv had fol
lowed the course prescribed bv Mr.
Crisp it would have been dead so
long that almost its very name would
nave been lorgotten.

This is very nice, coming from a
newspaper which, for some mysterious
reason, has sacrificed the cause of the
people and locked itself body and
soul with the notorious "money devil"
which it fought so persistently for so
many years. Atlanta Constitution.
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Crops Damaged by Front RHil Snow In
Many Sections.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 13. A
heavy and killing , frost visited the
Northern and Eastern portions of
the State last night. Fruit of all
kinds was destroyed. Wheat, which
had commenced heading, is badly in

jured. Garden truck is ruined and
young corn frozen in the ground.

Lexington, Va., May 13. This
section was visited by a heavy frost
last night and in one locality there
was ice. The fruit and gardens were
very slightly damaged. The tem
perature is 50 degrees and falling.
slowly. Wind South and indications 1

point to rain.

Monticello, N. Y., May 13. A
cold wave struck this section last
night. The thermometer dropped
45 degrees in almost as many minutes.
Ice formed during the night and in
some sections the blossoms are badly
frozen; At 7 o'clock snow was falling.

Charleston, W. Va., May 13
There was a heavy h ost throughout
this section this morning, but owing
to the diy weather no damage of any
importance was done. The ther
mometer to-nig- is 54. and falling,
with a cold rain.

LocicroKT, ii. Y., May it in;
thermometer registered as low as 28
last night. fruit and vegetables sul
fered in Niagara county, and although
the extent ol the damage is not yet
ascertained, it will reach thousands cf
doliais.

Detroit. Mich.,. 'May 13. Fred
rick, Michigan, reports 9 to 10 inches
of snow; all gardens and many fruit
and shade trees ruined.

LARGE SORES ON FACE

Lost Use of Hands from Blood Poison
ing. Physicians and Remedies

No Bancfit. Cured by
Cuticura Etemedles.

I have used vour Cutiocka Bemedies, and
can truthfully say thut tbey ara evci-ythin- ana

mora tuan you represent mem.
Last snring I was greatly
troubled with blood poisoninc
caused by Diphtheria. Largo
gores made their appearahca
on my face, and my hands
were in such a condition that
I could not use them. After
trviasr numerous physicians
and remedies and receiving no
Donent tnereirom, 1 was ad-
vised to t ry the CuticuraRemedies, and did so, and I

am now free from all my skin trouble. I cannot
speak praise enouprh for your remedies.

SAMUEL J. KJEELER,
2232 Fairmount Avenue, Baltimore, Md

BABY SEVERELY AFFLICTED
My baby was severely afflicted with some

dreadful skin disease. Its head, face and hands
for awhile were nearly one solid sore. I had
doctors presoribo for it, tried several remedies,
but all seemed to do no good. I saw an adver-
tisement of the Cuticura Ukmedies, and con-
cluded to try them. I boueht a complete set,
and began using, and now my little girl seems
w uo miuijJiei'jiy uureu,

GEO. W. TUKXE, Teacher, Bryan, Texas

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Since a stnele cake of CctiCitra Soap, cost

ing 25c., is sufficient to test the virtues of these
great curatives, there is now no reason why
thousands should go througu life tortured, dis
figured and humiliated by blood and skin dis-
eases, which are speedily cured by the Cuticdba
iiEHjEDLBj at a willing cost.

Sold throughout the world. Price. CrrnctniA,
50c; Soap, 26c; Resolvent, $t. Potter Dhuo
and CHEU. COUP., bole Proprietors, lioeton.

g-- " How to Cure Skin Diseases," mailed free.

Ol JUJPLE8, blackheads, red rough, chapped, and
I I til ony sum curea Dy L.UTicuiiA ooap.

WOMEN -- FULL OF PAINS
Find in Cuticura Antl-Pal- n Plan--'
ter instant and grateful relief. It
is the first and only pain-killin-

History of the 1 .nrst Legislature.
A neat, attractive pamphlet 160

pages, with ornamental cover, de
voted to the last Legislature, the
worst Legislature, save that of 1868
ever assembled in the State.1 This
book gives its record nlair.lv and
truthfully. It gives facts and names
and is thoroughly reliable. It has
been prepared by one of the bes
Democratic writers in the State.

Every patriot, everv citizen and
every Democrat should have a copy

rnce 10 cents per copy, post paid
Lower prices by the hundred. Ii
not on sale at bookstore or drug
store, address,

E. M. Uzzf.i.i..
. Printer and Binder,

Raleigh, N. C.
.

jOT WHAT WE SAY, but
what Hood's Sarsaparillla Does,

that tells the story of its merit and euo
cess.IiemenTber HOOD'S CURES.

Gravling, Mich., May 13. A
terrific snow storm set in yesterday
and this morning the snow is twelve
inches deep on the level. It is still
snowing and drifting badly. -

Watertown, N. Y., May 13.- -

Northern New York points ex-

perienced a drop of 40 degrees in
the themometer in r 5 hours.

Orinoco Tobacco Guano is king
of the Golden Belt.

Children Cry for

A Orowlujr Sontliern Business- -
There is no more important indus

try in connection with the manufac
ture pi cigars than that of cigar box
making.

The firm of Henry Sheip & Co.,

with this line of industry for a num
ber of years. Their facilities for fine

work and prompt shipments stand un
rivaled. The Southern trade of this ;

firm is steadily increasing. Recent- - j

y they were compelled to purchase .

additional ground, being overcrowded ;

and pushed for room. The premises i

now occupied by them cover a space
(

of three quarters of an acre. South-!

era Tobacco Journal.

Sujrtjested by Hln Helpmntp.
Mr.Billus-I'- ve had a roaring in rny

head all day. I think I'l consult a

doctor about it.

Mrs. Billus-Had- n't you better con
sult a wheel-wright- ? Chicago Daily
Tribune. , 1

BUSINESS LOCALS.
i

The Peerless Shirta for sale at
Young's.

Young's clothing is up to date in
price and quality.

Those who have not should see
Young's new dress goods.

Pant Goods from I2)4c. a .yard up
to $3 at Young's.

Silk for ladies shirt waists at M. T.
Young's.

Ladies Slippers in black, white,
nnd the latt-s- colors at M. T. Young's.

SnuM at 25c per pound at M. T. j

Young's. !

Yard wide bleaching at 6c a yard
at Young s.

Our line of 5c dress goods is
beautiful; buy a dress for 50c. at
M. T. Young's.

Our clothing runs from $1.25
to S20 at M. 1 . YounP-'s- .

Some beautiful pieces of silver " ire
on exhibition at Rawls.'

Still closing out our line ol Print ;

Albert suits. M. T. Young.

Ladies hats from 25c up to $3 at
Young's, v

Nice line of millinery to be found
at Young's.

!

The prettiest tan shoes in town are
at Young's.

See our $5 suits for men M. T.
Young, , I

Boys suits for $1.25 at M. T.
Young's.

Big lot of men and boys pants to
be sold low at Young's.

Douglas shoes for men from $2 to
$5 at M. T. Young's.

Men's pants for 50c. a pair at
I Young's.

No. one white envelopes, any size
for sale at the Advance Stationery
Store at 5 c. per. pack.

Straw hats for men women and
children at Young's.

Children spring heel shoes from 75
cents up at Young's.

Examine M. T. Young's big; line
floor matting.

Pencils and pencil tablets for school-
children Advance.

Envelopes and paper cheap at the
Advance Stationery store.

Art material of all kinds for sale at
the Advance Stationery Store.
Nash street.

For tennis balls, nets, rackets, and
general supplies call at the Advance
Stationery store.

r. r. i. v. p.
--Pens, Penholders, Pencils, Paper

and Printing all to be found at the
Advance Stationery store.

The latest shades in crepe tissue
ali colors at the Advance' station-
ery store, Nash Street opposite Court
House.

Don't forget that the Plate Glass
Front on Nash street (opposite the
Court House) is the place to "get
everything you need in the way of
pens, pencils, paper inks, in endless
varieties.

means so much more than
you imagine serious and

f fatal diseases result lromv
trifling ailments neglected.

fy Don t play with iNature s '

greatest gut --health.
If you are feelinjf

out ol sorts, weak
and generally ex

Brown's hausted, nervous,
; have no ajipeutc

hrt'in :ii onretat- - V
intf the most lciia
hie streriL'tttciiin:;Iron medicine, wlucli is ,

Brown's Ii'n tit-
ters. A fo-.- hvU ,

lies cure huncfii
comes Iriini the Jf:

: Bitters very first (iuse it
tvon't stain your S
teeth, a 11 il it's,

T pleasant to take. .

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Lfvcr
Neuralgia, Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood '

Malaria, Nervous ailments '

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine It has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All other3 are sub- -

stitutes. On receipt of two sc. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book tree.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

GrOOC S

WE ARK-DAI1..- Y K J'CEl V I i

A FKKSH LINK OF

Nnn ncr

Goods
COME AND SEK US KKFORi:

' MAKING VIU'R Pl'liCil Si--

OF -

TKI.IMLN(iS
FOU THAT SPRINC II AT.

liSOETTlE H. LEE.

Highest Standard Fancy Poultry
I have as fine as any in trie

- South.
GIANT BLACK JAVAS.
S.C. BROWN LEGHOFir-iS- .

PURE V.'HiTE WYANDOT TES.

Eggs torMcliiiigSi pr 15 Ms tos.
I Alit HATCH I.TAHASTKlil).

IMrHOYs? VOI 'It STOCK.
Et;us ki;.u)Y v-- iiku vnnv,

V To, BARDiii
vii.so;. n, f

RE OVA
-- o-

WE HAVE MOVKDOl-'- STOCK
. O- F-

Milliner? Fancy Goods

to the large brick store corner Nash
and Tarbor Streets, pai are dailv
receiving m w and elegant styles S
all goods in cur line. We conli uly
invite the public to examine tlicui.
By fair dealing and low prices we fie
determined to merit 'he p;itro:-.;.f;- " ci
the public. Appreciating past put-roriag- e,

we are,
Respectfully,

MRS. E. A. HIKES & CO.,

WILSON, N. C.

Stop
Them !

The Man or Woman
who has bought

URKITUIIb

FROM- - -

Wootten S Stevens,
Will tell you, that is tne place

to get the Best Goo Is lor
the least money.

about time to stop the parrot-lik- e

prating of the silver extremists to the
effect that the mints were open to
the free and unlimited coinaee of si!- -

ver from 1702 to 1 87 V These are
facts which Harvey's Coin book care- -

fully suppresses, because they would
relate his contention. Chicago Trib- -

une- - Reo.

With .twtnr RlarUhnrn nf ffpn- -" " ' "".r
lutny, actmK it-c.ttn- uu
ration in favor of fiee coinage, with
Senator Harris, of Tennessee, asking
for the rehabilitation ol silver as a
money metal, and Senator Pugh, of
Aiaoama, out witn a maniiesto 01

like tenor, it is evidently time for ihe
honest-mone- y sentiment of the South
to assert itself. The strength of free

silver in the South rests chiefly on the
promise it offers of a cheap medium
for the payment of debts. It is sim- -

ply a thinly veiled form of repudia- -

tion. But there is certainly no part
of the countrv which has so much to- - - j
lose as the South by the attempt to
cheat its creditors. Boston Herald
Ind.

As an expression of the President's
views as to the necessity of the Dom
ocratic party maintaining with un
shaken firmness its traditional stand

r F , , ,

miavoroi souna ana .sue, money,
his letter to uovernor btone, ol Miss- -

issippi, just published, is only another
prool of his own fidelity to principle,

I and of his rare faculty for saying the
right thing" at the right time and in
the right way. It is another "call to
duty" and another warning as to the
inevitable consequences cf any
weakening or faltering or paltering on
the part ol Democrats, in their sup- -

port of the sound-mone- y principles
of the party of Jefferson, of Tackson,
and of Ti'den. Goldsboro" Head- -

light.

The convention at Mempbisshould
make a plain, flatfooted, unmistakable
declaration upon the currency ques- -

tion and fight it out on this line to
the end. It should provide lor the
thorough organization of the sound- -
money men in the south and contest
every inch of ground. Perhaps the
next National Convention will declare
in lavor of the free coinage of silver,
with or without international agree--

ment, and then it will be time to or- -

ganize a new Party. Democracy
has always heretofore been pledged
to honest government, Some of the
free-silv- er apostles in the South very
mucn misraKe tne sentiment ot thelocrats concerning mono-metans- is
South if they think the sound-mone- y

people in the South will vote for any
kind of cadidate on any kind of
platform simply because they are
labelled "Democratic." Charleston
News and Courier.J. R. D.

4 Pitcher's Castorla.


